Abstract
(_t,1)yrigId @211(11by th, hi|if i'll i_lt Institute (,f Aeronautics and Astr.nautics, In,. N,, ,:,q,yrigh( is asscrt(xl in the United States und, r Tith 17, II.S. (:(,,h. 'l'h( U.S.g.vernm_nt hasa r,yaltyt'r,_ li (_ns, t,, (xcr[isc MI rig.his under th(: c,, The ttow undergoes a pair of rapid expansions at the heatshield shoulder (point 1 in Fig. 5a ) and the rearward facing step (point 2), which result in a local increase in heat transfer during the expansion, followed by a rapid decrease. An enlargement of the afterbody region is shown in Fig. 5b . The numbers in Fig. 5b correspond to the inset in Fig. 5a . The normal spacing was identical to the previous grid.
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